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PRESS FOR SALE. 

Ik •onseqaenes of enlarging our p.ipcr, w« hsT# 

ft* Ml* at thin office, • good hand prt'M of th° 
Wellington pattern,of a site enough to print 
• eevea ewlatnn paper. It (v>st, three v«:iis :•**'» 
$tH at the foundry i but will bo sold now for 
•ash ia bund. Alio, * Foster pros*, suitable for a 
•ix-aalaian papar. Price, $175. Address 

1 v JOHN MM1IS. 

CITT COUNCII., Sept.2Qth, 1857.—Couacil 
•••V<B<<1, Major John U. Stein presiding. 

Mr. Cloud read petition to jtrado alley in block 
1M. Referred to coninittce composed of Musm. 

n eh and Mauck. 
The petition of Mr. Williams, to mak» an arti-

aiaa well for the u?e of the city, laid over. 
On motion of Mr. Cloud, a resolution wae passed 

Instructing the Street Coinmifrioner to suspend work 

oa street*, excepting Mich work* as «IV not complet

ed, tMleft otherwise oruerrd hy the couneil. 
On motion of Sr. Fisher, contractor to graJe alley 

Mack M, was instructed to plait tha clay where 

directed by th« City Knjtinwr. 
Mr. Cloud committee to procure a room forth" 

aeaof the u«e of the city council, reported virtually 

ta faror of getting one in Tren:ont Hall, and Doct. 

Thoaipion wan employed to^contract for it with in* 

•tructiooi. 
motion of Mr. Cloud, the City Attorney was 

iaatrueted to tak; the ordinance in relation to side 

walks, pasted May 1SSS, a* lite basia from which to 

draw up a lew ordinance. 
Mr. Miller voted |M,M services as rodman. 

IJ Mahony hi* estimate on contract Chestnut 

•treat. 
Mr. Ryan his estimate on Linn street. 

Council adjourned to meet next Suturday evening. 

TBATSR> MORAL CATKCHIS*. 
"Jobn, how do TOU know that Slasliville, opposite 

this eiiy is a certain inran lntitudf? H;ivr you been 
taking observation? Kipcriatiee, Ac."—Enquirer. 

How stupid for an editor to turn moral catiihift 

with such silly questions ns soon as he has bccotuo 
a "judge" over us ! What consummate impudence? 

We presume the "judge" never heard of Slafliville 

before. If he did, we fear he w;'itld not speak a* 
unfavorably of sueli "mean latitude*" as of 60tue 
preachers who dara to sp. ak of the corrupt politics 
•f the day. We respectfully represent to the judge 

that a missionary station ought to be established at 

that paint. 
••What does it tuc*n?" Thii question probably 

•riginatei from the fact that the ''judge" cannot 
comprehend the n>I!«T of a j«ke when he Is himself 

the BUTT of it. lie who asks for further explana
tion of the meaning of what is already plain, needs 

••mark of.stupidity todistingnUh;him by. Judge, 
|m are in lets danger, we think, of insanity, than 

•f a nether mental condition quite as undesirable. 

NOTBL KXTKDIBHT.—One of our business 
nnett,)tos»pply thescarcety of curren

cy just sow, has issued money of bis own, which is 

takes for goods by nearly nil the merchants of the 
place* It is thirty-day paper, all of ihe denomina
tion cf two dollars. This is rather a novel expedi

ent, and is of DC little convenience to the public at 

thia time. 

STOCK FOB TOT FAI*.—We observed a lot 

cf Sat Durham eattleon their way to the Fair 

Uround this morning. They are from Ohio, end are 
aeeompanied by their owner, Mr. Jacob Pi«rce, tlu 

celebrated stock breeder of Clark county, Ohio.— 

Daily, ISih ult 

DISIAOK AMONG IIOK«KS.—A number of 
heraes di«d very suddenly in this city list week of 

a di'csse similar to "blind triagccr*." The hortes 
ic one of the livery stables where the disease ap

peared were all removed for f< ar of contagion. 

Or« WBSTEKN RAU.ROAD.—Vfe STATED Last 

week that work hnd been su*]>eiided on the Musca

tine and Oskaloosa IUilr >ad west of Iowa River.— 
We are happy to learo, h<>weviT? that it has bceu dv.* 
termined'to complete the road immediately a short 
distance b.y«nd the river. Workmen are accordingly 
now laying down the track. It will add greatly to 

ihe businec? of the road to hnve it running beyond 
tk>° fiver, although it may be but a short distance. 

COXFKKKSCK APPOINTMENTS. THE *linu«L 
Iowa tlonf'-rcnce of the M. E. Church which assem
bled at Desmoines City Inst week appointed Rev. 
John Harris to the charge in this city. Rev. J. W. 

Sullivan, pastor of this charge during the year jnst 
closed, has been appointed to Oakdnle Circuit, in 

the northern part of the county. Rev. J. B. Hill 
has be«n appointed to Muscatine circuit. , 

TAX.—We learn from the Enquirer that 
the aggregate tax this year, in Muscat ine county, 
for state, road, county, school house and railroad 
purposes is six and a half mills on the dollar. The 

tax lest year was seven mills and three-quarters: 

AUTOMS, with its "sere and yellow leaf," 
is upon us, but the weather is delightful. If it 

Wee to this season that Bryant alluded when he Said,1 

"The melnneholy dsjrs have corns, 
The saddoitof (tie jsar " 

He was slightly mistaken. The autumn season, 

or more particularly that portion of it called "In
dian Summer," has been more poetically and truth

fully styled "the smile of the year." 

SHOOTIS® SCRAPE.—The shooting affair 
to which we alluded yesterday wag investigated 

before Justice Burg?sscr. Clias. Gricr, the individ
ual charged with firing a revolver at Uriah Swct-
land, was arrested when about to leave on the ferry 
boat for Illinois: Messrs. Bran nan & Ilibb appear
ed for the State and Richwnn & Bro., for tho de
fence. The witnesses .for the prosecution testified 

a* to Orier pointing a revolver at Swetland, also, as 
to hia threats to kill him and the fact of his firing 

the revolver. A bullet taken from the carriage 
cushion was produced at the trial and found to fit 
the pistol barrel. Two witnesses were produced on 
tto pert of the defence. An effort was ma le to show 

ithat the pistol was accidentally discharged, but it 
was proven that immediately after the discharge 
Orier cocked it again, flu was accordingly bound 
over in the sum of $50(^ to answer at the next term 
cf the District Court the charge of assault with in-
ten* to kill. In default of bail he was committed. 

•—Dhfly, 26th ult. . «v-

MATOK'S COCHT—Sept. 25/ft.—For the 
«sual charge of drunkenness, Charles Frank end 
John Logan were fined one dollar each. Logan paid 
the amount of his fine and costs, while the other 

concluded to take a job of'Work on the streets. 

PI-BAMCAL.—A few mornings since, A 
gentleman of this city discovered a mouse snugly 

ersconsed in a nest made of bills on the Bank of 
Florence, in his bureau drawer. The little miscre

ant had tore the bills to atoms, and it was with great 
difflculty that the pieces could be pastel together 

•gain; 

BKHF DECLINED.—Fresh meats are coming 
down to living rates. Onr butchers lmve lowered 
tho price of beef, best cuts, to ten cents per pound. 

The pricc heretofore has been 12) cents. Other 

meats have declined in proportion. 

WATERS & Jons.—We took a look, ye9-
• terday, through the establishment of these enter 

prising merchants. Their stock for the fall and 
winter trade is large and complete.. .It comprises a 
general variety of dry goods,groceries* ready-made 
clothing, hats, caps, Ac. We cheerfully recommend 
Messrs Waters A John to the patronage of those 
who have never had dealings with them. Their old 
patrons need no urging to go again. 

CATTLX IN THI RIVBK.—A drove of about 
lOf cattle i rossed the river at this place yesterday 
for Morgan county, III. About half of them were 
taken on the forry boat at ono time, and when near
ly to the opposite shore, jumped off and swam hack 
to this side. They were,-however, finally taken 

fceroat qn the fcriy bo%t.—Diily, 1st 

• TATE FJfcllt ITEni. 
TIK PilUiuf OoftLtTS:—The silver goblets to he 

•warded as premiums at thu State Fair have been 
received, «nd may he seen in the show window of 
n.*nry Siaalley's jowolry Store. Th*y are thirty 
in number, and valaed at $10, fiS or fM each. 

PitoTina TOTTA.-IKT.TKS wtrn CBAJNJB.—Visitors at 
•he Fair are reminded that tickets for each day m«»y 
be had for SI Cents. They ahonld becarefal to take 
the chango with there, n« great delay and inconve
nience may result from making change at the office 
on the grounds. 

RAII.UOAII ACJOMIIOBATIOSS.—The M.AM. R. R. 
Co. have given notice that th<»y will take passengers, 
stock and articles for exhibition to Mid front the 
Fair for half-price. Tho rule is to pity full fare 
going, and when reluming, a certificate from the 
Secretary of the St.itc Agricultural Society Kill 
serve as a free pass for freight. Bulf-fare tickets 
can be had at the different stations during ench day 

of the Fair, and will be good till the 19th mst. 

Tu* PitcSPUCT.—Already many entries of artiolcs 
for exhibition have been made,and from the reports 

we bear, w«? anticipate a mAch larger attendance of 
exhibitors aad visitors than at the Fair last year. 

POLITICAL MSKTINO LAST NISIIT. — The 

election canvass in this city was fairly opened at a 

meeting in the Court House lastnight. Twoof the 
Republican nominees for the L gislature, Mr. Par-
vin and Mr. ReeC'1, addressed the meeting, and al
though the opposing candidate* Were invited in the 
call fir the meeting to be present and discuss tho 
questions at issue, they very wisely absented them
selves. Kvery one who heard the very able remark* 

of Mr. I'arvin, (who «>l the first speaker and who 
ocoupiid the most of the time,) could not b« but con' 

vinccd of the righteousness of our cai:se. The dit-
comtitur* of the opposition party, a goodly number 
of whom were present, was apparent in their coun
tenances. Mr. Butler Was oa lit <1 out, and in thu 
uourse of a few very able and forcible remarks, 
sh >wed the design of the Domocratic party, led i.tt 
by the South, to create ati oligarchy and condemn 
ALL the laboring clas?oa to slavery, regardless of 
color. While quoting from the Richmond "Exum-

iner/'flK-mocratic^which boldly advocates this pol
icy, he was interrupted by Mr. J<trboe,of Cedar co., 

who denied that it was Democratic doctrine and de
clared that he did not believe in it. Here Mr. But

ler administered a scathing yet deserved rebuks to 
the hundreds of Democrats like Mr. Jitrbue who 

hold anti-slavery opinions yet ACT with the pro-sla
very party. He dcolurcd that be, too, spuruud such 
nn obnoxious dootrine but he made his acts square 

with his belief. Not so with the so-called Democrats 
of the North. At every election, notwithstanding 

their anti-slavery avowals, they go to the polls and 

TOTE for the policy dictated to thorn b/ the South 
and thus cast the entire weight of their influence 
for the spread and permanence of slavery. 

Mr O'Connor also addressed a few words to the 
meeting, end Mr. Jarboe, who considerud himself 
adverted to in such a wanner as to eall forth a reply, 
wound up the discussion. The effect of the meeting 

is favorable to ths R.-pubiieau cau.e. It has awak 
eued a spirit of inquiry and discussion which is al

ways advantageous to correct principles.—Daily, 
29th ult. 

II. O'CONSOR, ESQ. —This gallant and able 

champion of Republicanism returned yesterday 
from a ten days tour and contest on the stump with 

theUoliahof Democracy, Brn M. Samuels. Mr. 
O'Conuor is in good health and spirits, but, to use 
an uticlassical expression, is "a* hoarse us a bull
frog" from frequent speaking. We leum from the 
papers where he has Spoken that he has been more 
than a match for Samuels in debate if not in stat

ure and st rength of voice. Mr. O'Connor has f»w 
equals as an orator. He has dealt the opposition 

some blows that will tell oa election day.—Daily, 
29th ult.. 

ATONEMENT DAY.—Yesterday was atone

ment day, according to the Hebrew faith. S'omc of 
our clothing merchant* closed their Store* nnd spent 
the day in fasting, as is their custom*—Daily 29th 
ult. 

ABOKIGIRR!>.—A number of genuine "Na
tive Americans" were about town yesterday. One 

of them was delighting a crowd on Second street by 

shooting five-cent pieccs off of a stick with a bow and 
arrow—the pocketing of the "change" being the 
part of the performance most interesting to him. 
He had huge brass rings in his ears, with other un

couth ornaments. His name might havt been 
"Skin-a-possum-in-a-minute," (signifying in Eng
lish "Double Quick Time,") but we are not certain 

it was.—Daily 1st. 

MATOR'S COURT—Sept. 30fh.—Francisco 

de lc^ Anders, a degenerate son of Castillian sires, 
was arraigned for tho offense of drunkenness and 

disorderly conduct* As the defendant spoke Span
ish only, a language which the Court did not under
stand. John McCloud was called upon to act as in
terpreter. Anders plead ••'guilty," and was fined 
one dollar, with costs at $3,55, which he paid. 

Oct. 1st, John Burk, for intoxication and disor
derly conduct by resisting the police officers, was 

fined one dollar and cost at $5,6f. Defendant ap
pealed the case to the District Court. 

MYSTERIOUS.—A valise containing some 
clothing, money and papers, was found tn'the bushe--
a short distanco beyond the City Cemetery, yester" 
lay. A couple of Frenchmen working in ' a field 
close by say they saw it laying there four weeks 
ago, but were afraid to touch it. In it was a pocket 
book containing $15 in gold, which was lost up
wards of a month ago by Mr. Bartlett, who lives on 
the Island We understand that there was a letter 
in the vnliso addressed to Samuel Workman, Iowa 
City, by Samuel Anderson. Dow the valise happen-
ned to be left at that place, or who it belongs to, is 

unknown.—Daily 2d. 

TBAIN DKI.AYKD.—The aftenoe* train 

going eest yesterday was detained an hour and • 
half by the locomotive "Muscatine" collapsing one 
of her flues just about starting time. No injury 
WSB done except to the locomotive. Another engine 
bad to be iircd up to take the place of the "Musca

tine."—Daily Id. 

For the Daily Journal. 

M*. Enrrom s—I was visited last night, about one 
o'clock, by a g»«R of wolves; they came within one 
hundr d yarrds of my house and howled most furi
ously, and what is most remarkable, while some 
were howling one or two of them came to my pig 
pen within three rods of my house and tried to car
ry off some of the pigs, which they did not suceee<f 
in doing. By the barking of my dogs and the shoot 
ing of a gun we managed to drive them away. I 
would recommend a circular wolf hunt as soon as 

the leaves fall. 
Sept. 26th» 1857. »• W. C&OYM. 

RIVER HEW9. 
AOCIDKRT.—The steamer Flora was damaged to 

the amount of about $1000 by collision with the 

Rock Island bridge on the ttd inst. 

BDWIN MAXKINS.—This little stern wheel steamer 
' is running as an independent packet between Mont

rose and Rock Island. 

ft tunc.—The steamer Rescue was sunk in the Ohio, 
near Flint Ialand, recently. She is a total loss. 

Abbott A D r':«n 
Altsneder Chai 

MT MiTTKHS 

REMAINING* in the Post Glee, at Xim 
line, Iowa, October 1st, 183?. 

Ol.Tf'ft. Ltffk 
A 

A lie* Jnmes M, 3 
Aracct Ifemy 

H 
Aoiichein Feter 
Brenner William Alex 
Jrig*, H J 
Brjjon Ji-hn 
Brown Jot< ph Q 
Drown CyTus K 
Biitliminu Nicholas 
Rnehtrt Francis 
Bnt.li-r J N" Ksq 
ttnrns Miehnol 
c 
Coble A hr.rr 
Coulter John $ 
Con.sll Walter 
(VllitU Poter 
Creuviu Michael 

•BT 

Bernhardt Benjtt 
Barnhart A Jl 
Bsilt-y J»ck 
Bailey Juines H*rt 
0-atty Robert, 1 
lien try Stewnff 
ft rnh.ird Benjii F, S 
Bi nek Icy Hoilier 
Bli*tar<l Augustus 
DoUiid fk'm 

('lark $ W Esq 
C'arr James C Ksq 
Clear Francis 
I'oflin (leorge 
C'onawiiy H 
I'oiirtti y M.chael 

Duvis William 
D.ivis Theophilus L 
lK-wty Lauren Col 
lX-laml JHS 

Rhrhart 
JucO 

Krwin W 
Krwin K M 

Ftkgah Tervnce 
Fanniny Janus 
FeliX Andrew 
FIKTIV Patrick, 2 
ffitspntrick John 

Oeringcr Adam 
tiilsi'U N..:»h S* , 3 
tloldvy Joseph H, 4 
Grogcnii J"ivph, 3 

Hniee Wilhclni, S 
IInil L Krq 
II.iKill Joseph 
H.iy in 11 I!, 3 
II;nI'liarlos 
Harris L II 
Hefner I) N 
Uutikc William 

Janson Broer 
J. isup Riley 
Jeau 84iuuel 

Kane Richard 
Kir\ick John 
Keller Albihus 

L'ipor Robinson 
Laiudon Win 11 
Ltkhertz Joseph 

MeOiinnnh Miles 
McUiiiuess Juiucs 

Martickc Aenrich 
Nuuscr Jacob 
Murchal Thomas L 
Mcssutt James 
Miller F T 

Nsson Samuel 
Ntivcit Reuben 

D 
D.i-kler Michael, 3 
1) ion J 
1> bjy I" .to'illxift 
Dun Li m Junes 

K 
Kveland Joseph • 
Rvans >M J 
Kv.ius William 
Kustis Ui I tier I 
F 
Vniitor Dr 
Fowl- r Charles, 3 
Foster Herman 
Frcese K B 
Fuller II A Esq S 

0 
Urady Ju»tns 
(iriing r J.nrepli 
Oi-Ok.iUinii (Ical^S 
Outlier Unlehior 

11 
Biggins Cbnrles 
Mill Friiiklin 
II op.r Will F 
Mouitnu Moms B 
llogbin Win 
Howi:l R vd Mr 
Ilowell J;i:uesB 
Humuior Clirutian 
J 
Jones Qa!ly 
Johnson S F, 3 

K 
K mble Vespusian 
Killpairick dob 

L 
L pro John L 
Leo Wm 
IiOnutirgan Thoraps 

Mc 
McQee Wm T, S 

M 
Miller Uenry 
Moorhe.'ni A Miller 
Moore D W 
Mowradt Vincent 

N 
Nixon Qcorge W 

0 

Phillips Wm W 
Petigoi Edward 
P> an Samuel 
Peck Duvid 

Quinn John 

Ranisi-y John, 3 
Rcdkey O W 
lteed W M 
Richardson William 
Richardson Joseph L 
Rothe Ernst 

Sanfor>l (Jeorge 
S.'tiiiei'l r Lur. nz 
Sell Weiizer L mil 
S< hofield AlltuU 
S;»yU Charles 
gehoi.nover James 

Thornhill M, 3 

Vemdiger Robert 

Walsh James 
Wnltace William H 
Walker (}«org.- H 
White Wiltiuni 6 
Wiiite Michael 
White Ii:njuu>ia 
H i laoll Jlio 

Zjidlir Qottlob 

Orcutt Robert V 
1* 

Phi Uric k A Lincoln Mess 
Porter £dward 
ProuU B 1 

Q 
Quingley A R 

It 
Roth 
R igors Thos C 
HockafeiKiw llenry 
K i. hnt Ueeirge W 
Rupele Jacob 
Ryland Wrll i»m 
s 
Svtielinerleer Uorge 
Sl.vi lui^ E 
Ski mi. r Mr 
Knyilor O.-orge B 
Strohui Diuue! 
Sievons tlunry L 

T 
Toll & Co 

V 
Vetter Peter 

w 
Whitaker W D 
Will IKnry 
M'it.die D^inirl 
Winning liarman 
Wright Wm 
Wright Duvid 

Zulher Mnthiel G 

Bartlett S K Miss 
Uerncff Murgarelta 
B' nch Claiinda Mils 
rtcll Khsa 
Boon Mary A 

LADIKS LIST. 
A 

Ames Delilah Miss 
B 
Bishop L T 
B<>yd Catharine 
Browsher Kosajf 
Burdick Duoy 

Carpenter Charlotte 
Clark Lizzie II 
Clark Surah 

Cole Imngene Miss 
Cowl Mrs 

D 
Delong Catharine 

¥ 
Fonton Matilda Flood Jane Miss 

G 
Geiger Mary Miss 

II 
Hardy Eunice linker Nancy A 
llcndrix Kllen Miss 

J 
Junkin Emma L Miss 

M 
Marolf Anna Moss Nancy Miss 
Miller Polly Miss 

R 
Billy Mary 

S 
Smith Margaret Miss 

T 
Terry Jane 
Taylor Lucinda 

Weber Mary Miss 
White Mahina Mies 
Wilkcrson Mary 
Wilkson Adclia 
Williams Elizabeth 

Thomas Susan J Miss 
Thompson Louisa M 

W 
Williams Eugenia 
Winn R J Miss, 3 
Wright Marg Miss 
Wright Mary Jane ilias 

Persona calling for any of the above let
ters, will please my advertised. 

JOHN A. McCORMlCK, 
Post Master. 

MARRIED, 

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Rnbbins, Mr, 
WILLIAM SMITE and Miss CAROLIHE REBECCA JKL-
US05, all of this city. 

The printers return thanks to the happy pair for 

the receipt of an excellent cakc, and in doing so, 
wish them a happy and prosperous life, with addi 

tions, ctc., etc. 

e advise those of our friends, in a state of 
single blessedness, who would win the idol of thei-
hearts, and enjoy that domestic felicity known on I) 
to those in married life, to restore the hair on then 
bald pates, change the gray locks to thoir origins 
color, make them glossy at> silk, by using Professor 
Wood's Hair R»storative. It is now the standare 
remedy for all diseases of the hair and skin.—Ohii 
Statesman. - . „ 

tit Mle fay druggists oviqrwhe* 

1 IHI/ftCA't'tftS Iffttill. 

Moa»5 maMem art still rather tight nnd 

dnprcM bn<une9ff in this city. Onr bank-

er4 not only refine to bay eastern aichnnga 

but ri'ftiso to sell it only for Tho 

consoijaerioo it, oar nerohnsM who httv* 

enstdrn debts ta fay eannot pay thorn as no 

specio is to be hid and a* eurrency here is 

not cdrr^noy in the oast, tastorn mer

chants, therefore, cannot blamo thoso of tho 

Wfst for not paying up nnder sttch circum 

stnnees. 

Busings gonerklly has exhibited amarked-

itnprotertent this itpck. Wheat is eoming 

in quite fret'ly, and meeting ready sale for 
cash at an average price of fiO ccnts. Up

wards of $2,000 worth waa bought by our 

dealers yesterday alone. 

Wo quote nn follows: 
Wheat, •").Vi("> »(;, 
Flour, 
Corn, in thu eur, 50«. 
OatH, 2.')a3')c 
Potatoes, 2ou3;")c. iSweet potatoes, $1.40. 
(irei ii npploA, $1h$1.SOpor bashel. 
Kegs, l:< l-2o 
Hutt.or, 2">c. 
Smoked 1mm, sugar cured, 17# 
Shoulders, 11c 
l.'leur sides, 15« 
Hides, green, 4»>; dry flint lOallo. 
Lumber, f2ua$J0 per 1,000 fe#t 

tion at home—th:it ttie principles of' one put forth in hia letter to the Olcr-
ftepahlicaniutn, gfoamled in jnstiee and j fymoii of ConneGticnt, and say whether 
truth may triumph antl hecoms general i he has not jrwtly won his claim to the 

Tm: njtnKDTs. 

NKWYORK, Sopt 30. 
Flour f4.75a|ri 80 for entiro range of 

grndos. Wliout dull; $l ,l0n|l,24 for red, 
$l ;24af 1,2.» for white. 

CnrcAco, Supt. 30. 
Business generally nt a stand still on ac

count of the ftnancinl crifin. Flour $1,25a 
$4,38. Wh»»at—Spring at 73c in store; F.x-
tra Spring 7,r>a76e; lied Winter No. 1, $1; 
White Winter $1,15. Corn 57a59c. Oals 
25H27C. RVO 50s55c. liarley 70a75c. Po
tatoes 31a33c. Apples $2,50a$3 per bbl. 
Butter 17aI9c. Kggs l2al3o. 

ORRAT BALK or TIMBKR ASD PARK LAM—The 
large asd valuable farm and timber land belonging 
to tho estate of Henry tVise, deceased, late of Cedar 
jcnnty, Iowa, are offered for sale at public outcry 
on Saturday, the 14th Inst. The farm will be sold 
in 40 sere lots, as the south half of each 89 is im
proved, and the north half is good burr oak timber. 
The above trnet of land is sitnated si* miles south 

of Tipton, 1 T-l miles east of Rochester, 8 miles 
north of the M. & M. ftailroad, in Cedar county, 
Iowa. 

Terms—One-half cash, and the balance in annual 
payments, with ten per Cent interest. For further 
information, enquire of John Highly. Charles Fore
man, or Daniel McLaughlin, commissioners. 

BURNKTT'S KALMSTON TOR THB TOILS*.—The 
proprietors are permitted to copy ths following let
ter written by a lftJy from Vienna : 

- * • * * "We have been constantly 
on the move now for many weeks, nnd hope to reach 
Paris in time for the baptismal fete. At any rate, 
I look forward te our arrival there as a period of 
rest. A« old travelers wo bear the annoyances and 
iirivatioBs incident to journeying wit!; composure, 
but I have suffered—more from the exhaustion of 
uy supply of Kalliston thun from any other cause. 
If »ny good friend shonld be coming out hcrp, do 
oray> send me enough to last until 1 get home again. 
You can have no idea of the relief and comfort, it 
.rings when one is suffering from exposure. I have 
ried other 'appliances,' but have found nothing 

•.hat will compare with it for efficacy or agrecable-

Prepared hy Joseph Btenett A Co., T5oston. 
For sale by J. E. Urahaui. l'ricc tOc and $1 per 

bottle. See akvertisment in another column. 
MOSQUITO BITKS.—An antidote fcr the poisots o^ 

mosquitoes, bees, wasps, Ac., has been fouiid in Bur
nett's Kitlliston. prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., 
Boston. This preparation contains a peculiar j>rop-

n' | i-rtv, which, upon being thoroughly rubbed into the 
i<" bites and stings of insects, instantly neutralizes 

'•IKS poiion and alleys theinflammatioa. For sale 
by J. It (lrabM»< 

in onr midnt, l?fc an work li/te men to 
••cure the election of otnr ticket in this 
•onnty, j*nd guch ft pro*pent with iW 
floriotts rettilw, ,m»y b© otrts. 

TnE BANKTXO LAW. 
Another matter of importance Which 

will be presented for the congideration 
and tipon whicfy the next Leffifllattrre 
mnat act, ig a law for the establishment 
of B.mkg. Tt in important thit this 
law should be enactea bt those in favor 
of properly regulated ifrtnlcS, and nai 
by those of opposite Tiewa. 

Permit us to a.ik, if thia mensnre if 
snch vital importance will be Sitfe in fhe 
hands of its enemies? Can it be e.T-

peeted tliat a Party who oppnged he 
ad<i]»tion of flic Constitution Oociinge^of 

title of " The facile ffiichanan," and 

whether or net the democratic parly ij 

nofc e^nally as facile, whenever it suiti 
the Slavery Propaganda to mould it to 
their wishes? Even the President of 
the thiifced States has beeu compelled 

to t upon his kneee, »ud sub*crtbe to 

this new Southern Democriktic doctrine, 

and to express surprise that »cy one 

*!ir,rfld hh*e etor doubted th»t alarery 

efrigtvd in Kansas nnder the Cou#titu-

tion. 

The 8otrthern masters of tho North
ern Democracy have compelled the 

whole party, including thu President, to 

stultify themselves, and the Suprt-nie 

Court of the Country has been cuiupel-

letl to mitke it»e!f appear ridiculous, by 

its banking clause, will fufor a well i ra^mK a point not, legnllj bet'orw 
it ui order to sustain » i-nikiLg party. 

To 1MB k*:PI BI,I« **S or MUti. 
TIKI: COIHTT. 

The County Committee regard the 
present as a nt time to call your atten
tion to a few facts which present them
selves on the eve of the approaching 
election. 

While we do not deem it necessary 
to remind you of the indispensableness 
of an united efi'ort at the polls, yet in 
view of the past, we cannot forbear re
calling to your memory the lessons 
evolved by the late election in this 
county demonstrative of the fact, that 
we must now work with indefatigable 
zeal if you would secure the success of 
the Republican ticket on the 13th of 
next October. 

OUR COUNTY TICKET. 
Our candidates are before you ; they 

are good and true men; nothing can 
be gained, while much will be lost to 
us, by exchanging them for any of our 
opponents. 

Our candidate for the Senate, J: A. 
PARVHJ, is a tried man. He has rep
resented this connty in the Legislature 
and in tho Constitutional Convention. 
He is honest and capable; nothing 
more need be said of him, for all of 
you know him. 

HENRY RKKCE is also a man of pure 
Republican faith. Ably discharging 
his duties as postmaster of the city of 
Muscatine, his adherence to right amid 
the wild fluctuations of the Democratic 
party, worked too bright a contrast be
tween himself and the followers of 
Douglass, and he was proscribed by the 
Administration of Gen. Pierce. He 
was Postmaster by virtue of an appoint
ment made, after the people by a large 
majority had voted for his appointment; 
yet he was removed because he would 
not swear by the new Democratic creed 
contained in Douglasses Kan$as~J\\-
braska Bill. The people asked for 
his appointment;—they did not ask for 
his removal; but, because he would not 
worship at the shrine of Slavery, he 
was removed and one from the pure 
Stock of old Virginia appointed in his 
place—not at the request of the people, 
but at the request of the secret reporters, 
of the Pierce Administration, in Mus
catine. Republicans, it is for you to 
elect Mr. Reese to an office where he 
may use his influence and his vote for 
the election of a good and true man to 
the United States Senate in place of G. 
W. Jones. 

WM. LUYOY is known to most of us. 
He was i6clared to be the unanimous 
choice of the Republicans of Cedar and 
ftjuscatine Counties in their Convention 
at Wilton. Honest, capable, and an 
unflinching Republican, onr interests 
i"n his hand.* will be safe. Let this suf
fice as to our candidates ; but let us 
not forget that great and to us vital 
interests are at stake, and call upon us, 
as we value our Country, our freedom 
and our religion, to put forth our utmost 
exertions for the success of our ticket. 

UNITED STATES SENATOR. 
Of the matters which will devolve 

upon the next legislature, not the least 
is the election of United States Senator 
The vote of this county may fix the 
political complexion of the legislature. 
If we elect our ticket we may secure a 
Republican Senator—one wnose voice 
shall ring with Harlan's through the 
Council Chambers of the Nation, in 
behalf of free soil, free homes and free 
men: if we permit our opponents t6 
triumph in this county, we may lose 
the Senator and be misrepresented and 
disgraced for another six years by 
Senator Jones. The vote of a Senator 
from Iowa, may make another Slave 
State ; this we are determined to pre
vent, if it can be prevented by consti
tutional means. We do not design nor 
wish to war against the rights of Slave 
States ; with slavery where it now ex
ists in the States, we have nothing to 
do , yet we understand the Republican 

' Party to be opposed to the aumission 
'of any more States, with the ivithcr-
iny, blighling, damning leprosy of 
slavery engrafted upon its constitution. 
That Iowa may be represented with 
these views and purposes—that she 
sustain her republican chaiacter abroad, 
by a continued Republican, Administra-

regulated Banking system ? Will 
man who is a member of a private 
Banking or Broker's office be a suitable 
person to represent you in the Legisla
ture when this important measure comes 
up ? C-\n it be cxpectc 1 that any man 
will yield a hearty support or assent to 
a law depriving him of the means of 
pursuing his ordiiary vocation? Is a 
party who are opposed to a great prin
ciple, the proper parly to reduce that 
principle to a system, and create a 
Banking Law? It' not, then vote the 
Republican ticket, and let the friends 
of this measure enact the iuw. 

Other important measures will come 
before the next legiblataro; but we 
have not the space to refer to them 
here. Any one who peruses the new 
Constitution, will at once see wh;tt tfcey 
arc, and will foel the necessity of elect
ing good and sound Republicans to the 
Legislature. Permit ua to call your 
attention to one or two points presen
ted in the present canvass ui' a national 
character— 

SLAVERY EXTENSION. 
Upon this point, we wish to quote 

from tho Democratic Platform of 1856, 
to show what was then the popular idea 
upon this subject: 

"The American Democracy recog-
u ni/.e and adopt the principlts con-
14 tained in the organic law establishing 
M the territories of Kansas andNebras-
" ka, as embodying the only sound 
*i and safe solution of the Slavery 
"question, upon which the great na-
" tiorud idea of the people may repose 
" in its conservation of the Union." 

What was the principle as expressed 

The spectacle is humiliating,-y«t it 
is a sluNbt.-rn fa«t! All the Acts of 
Congress her^fore had—tkll tho decis
ions of the Courts heretofore uiadu— 
and all the received opiuioLM of all the 
Statesmen of our country, are declared 
t > have been unconstitutional, and the 
Rcpubii ,-i;u is called a sectional party 
because it docs not subscribe to the 
doctrine* revealed under tho light of 
the New Dispensation! 

To-day we ave a sectional party be
cause we deuy that slavery exists in the 
territories of the United States, by vir
tue of the Constitution. Yesterday we 
were a sectional party because we would 
nut subscribe to site doctrine of Modern 
Squatter Sovereignty, and it will >oou 
t»e true democracy to allow tho slave
owner V) go into any of tho States of 
this Union, and hold Ids slaves there by 
virtue of this same Constitution, and 
cur opposition to such propagandise of 
the curse of slavery will still be met by 
tho cry of "Sectionalism." 

But wo caunoi enlarge. Wo ask 
you, Republicaas of Muscatine County, 
if you are willing to subscribe to this 
new doctrine? Are you willing to sc« 
our whole country prostituted to the 
embrace \>f slavery ? If not, go to the 
polls, and see to it, that the WIK le 
strength of tho Republicau party in 
your neighborhood is mustered to the 
support of the ticket on election day. 

Art you willing to see the United 
States Senate longer disgraced by G. 
W. Jones? Are you willing that the 
euemiea of free soil and free homes 
should longer triumph, or be allowed to 
retard the administration of our State 

in that Act f Let us gather it from the j Government under the now constitution? 
words of the act itself : j J£ not, exert yourselves for the success 

"Z? being the. express intention of { 0f the Republicau ticket iu Muscatine 
" thin aet neither to legislate Slavt ry | eouuty. 
44 into these territories, or to cucludt 
u it therefrom 

The whole question was to be left to 
the "Squatter Sovereigns7' to regulate 
in their own way. The Democratic 
party contendc \ that the people of the 
territories could either admit or exclude 
it ; that slavery did not exist in the 
territories, and could not until by legal 
enactment it was permitted; Squatter 
Sovereignty was then the great Demo
cratic idea; the orators and papers of 
that party denied that slavery did then, 
or could in future'exist there, until the 
people inhabiting the territories legal
ized it. 

JVoiv, a new interpretation has been 
given. It originated in South Carolina 
and Virginia. It was sent by these 
Southern masters to their time-serving 
vassals at the North, who all at once 
discover that Squatter Sovereignty is 
a humbug, and is not Di mocrafic ! 

In order to manufacture a neic 
Democratic principle, they get fspoor 
negro in Missouri fDrcd Scott) to sne 
for his freedom. They raise the ques
tion of jurisdiction ; the United States 
Supreme Court decide this question, 
and then for^he purpose of manufac
turing this.DCW principle, and national
izing the institution of slavery, thev 
step aside from the issue presented, 
ana decide that the "Missouri Compro
mise" and the "Ordinance of 1787" 
were both unconstitutional! Nor is 
this all. Fearing that some might not 
understand what this principle was, the 
Chief Magistrate of this Nation, elected 
under the Squatter Sovereignty idea, 
over his own hand makes the foilotting 
declaration: 
BUCHANAN ON SQUATTER S0Vr 

EREIGNTY IN 1857. 
"Slavery existed at that period (the 

" passage'of the organic law,) and still 
" exists in Kansas under the Consfi-
" tution of the United States. This 
" point has at least been finally decided 
" Dy the highest Tribunal known to our 
"laws. How it could ever have, been 
" seriously doubted is a mystery /" 
( Seeletter to Prof. Silliman and others.) 

When Texas was admitted, the sub
ject of slavery was under discussion in 
the United States Senate, and James 
Buchanan was then in favor of the ex
tension of the Compromise through 
Texas. He made a speech upon the 
question, and in that speech reminded 
the Senate of the agitation this question 
had caused both North and South ; re
minded them of the fact that the Union 
had been in danger, and that Congress, 
by the passage of the Missouri Com
promise, had settled this question upon 
a basis that was just to all parties, 
and he says: 

BUCHANAN IN 1814. 

"Upon this Compromise he had ta-
" ken his stand, and there he would 
"let the question rest forever. He 
" reminded them of the fact that north 
"of this Compromise line Slavery 
" could never go, and asks: Who 
"wished to see this exciting question 
" again opened, to arouse angry feel-
" ings and cause angry discussions; 
" for one, he did not." (See Benton's 
Thirty Years.) 

Compare this declaration, with the 

Let every Republican do his duty, 
and all will be well. If we bat put 
forth our full strength, the election of 
Parvin, Reece and Lundy is certain ; 
and with their election, we will give to 
R. P. Lowe, our former ftllow-ciii*en, 
a majority suthcieut to entitle our 
county to rank among the certain Re
publican counties of the State. 

D. C. CI OUD, 
R. M. BURNETT, 
G. W. KINO AID, 
GEO. C. S1IIPMA 
R H. PATTER 

/>' I fi.VE; 
ORIE.Y'f\ lL TO O Til- WASH. 

THIS Ktvxir fcr the Teeth tfs'n* romfcio* 
in a o Eceutnted form, t»« mo*t dw>ir»bl. 

cleaca eg ftstnaxeot properties, at the faun 
tin* it outtmirtf nutei&K which can potsibiy injur* 
the noil Hou>i:iia tt.J dclecftU orgaaiMtMa*-

It »rre*tj dceuy cf tb« 'LtctU. 
It rur*i e»cker in the aiouth. 
It i* ur<iarp''i?>«<J »» » g%rgl« 
It aou as a dcterg.-nt after arock'*?. 
It th« gaini bard and healthy. 
It nomra'iacg tiit offensive atcratioai •# Ik* 

oi po tb. 
It imparts to tha breath a fragrance pacaliarlj 

aromatic and pleasant. 
It M»M recaiTod the aasr1*** aa patroaag* ef 

'ba mat e'a n»otuf ib« Dental and Medical Fa«-
n!fr. 

Prapirrd o»Jy fcy -Tosepb Fnrnett k Ca.. Tre. 
mo't itreut. Uuitoa. For sale, at J<te par bot»!» 
by J. S. A II AH AH-

STIIM 
JONAS WIIITUOMB'S REMEDY. 

PHKPARKD frosa a Herman lttotpc, OBTAINED 
by lha late Jona» Whitcomb, in Korope. It 

is well known toha*3 alleviated thia rti«ar<«r ia 
!•* ra^, «rhaa a!! otlmr appliance*ot Med'ow1 fkill 
bad btiati «>andone-.l him in di»rair. In re c»?e 
of pur»ly Asthm^ti" nhtranter, it f»i'ed fo jive 
itntnrfia'e relirf, and it h»i e!.'#eted m«r_r perm»-
nont cn'e». Jo.«sph Bfrr>«tt A O., Bcs'cn, Tie-
pristorg. Forsaie.at il.COpor bctMe, Hy 

J. E. GRAHAM. 

B UR1YE TTS ~~K./ILLIS TO.V. 

FOR. IU'MOVRXFJ SRNBUIM, CLEANMNC 
ANDCOOI.IJStt THS SKIN, AND ALLAf 

INU ALL A I.LuLTWAIiD I NFL A.V MAI ION. 
Ai a wftih frr the S?*!p it has ao paperior, re-

ojivina Dandruff, and thereby promnt.rg tbr 
(jrt wth of the !i»fr. ^cffcror^ from 

ifriSQllTO BITES 
WiIT And instant, roltrf hy rahbing the Kalllste* 
tb.iroujf:!^ into tb» pvt? affortci. 

Prepared only l»y joMrn Btn nrtf A Co.. P' ?t en 
For gale fcj J. E. GIlAllAM,at 50o. and $1 ft 

bottle. 

BURNETT'S 

Superior Extracts 

6 * 
Lfm/W, Peach, Rote, 
Orange., Celery, Cloves, 
Ginger, Vanillaf Kvtmeg, 
Is est ar ine, Almond, C innam • 

FOR flavoring 
Cvstords, Pies, Blanc Mcnqe. lee Creams, 

Jellies, Soups, Gravi s, Sauces, Ac. 
Thesuperiority of the3« Retracts eon«!sfg in tho 

Perfect Purity and Great Slrenftli, 
They aro oritirfly frefl the pnigonous oils 

and acids whi-h enter into tl-,« ro« fitition of 
many of the fa.'titirus frcit flc vers row in mar
ket. They are highly cotiMBtrnted, have .a!l the 
frosbnsss antl delicacy of tre f.nits fr<m which 
they ste j.rerafcd, nrd are leaf expensive. 

Joseph Bmneti & Co., Manufacturers and Pro-
pHet<'ii, TivmoEt street, Boston. Fi r sale b-

July !7-dflw6m T J. E. OUAlfAM. 

CITY HTTOEIMG 

IS the pi ice wher) y»u can have all kinds f 
B'.AOK-SMinifX'fJ aa 1 HOR8E-SH0EIKG 

Jjte to ord;r nnd on tri» shortest notice. 
Our friends in particular and the pnblic in gen

eral, »re respectfully invited to call and g-ve as ^ 
trial and see what ws can do. We warrant all 
our work. _ 

ROGERS & IIIGGINS, 
Cor. 3d and Mulberry *•., opposite >hr Court House 

.lUSCATI3i£, IOWA. 
I. A. ROGERS. i' K. H1G6ISS. 

aagl ̂ dtfawSaa 

LET THE SICK REJOICE.^r 

Naw i» lit T< :itt »Ul 

Harriet'• Sugar Coated Pills and Kid 

3tr ei f iheaing Plasters. 

Tbex* resr.irk!*i»le Faoiiljr 
M i '.m ttod tla 
••it if rjpn.lii 
'Xwr.3rf TSAK-S bave 

uip.i hy <>v*r rhree mil-
ltvi.suf i HONS, and M9 
»:i'l foe*oi»irg tr.e 
Wirlj wirlj their FIAKX-
L1 .•*<»( r.KPIH. 

Ti»ei( Pi'ii atepart'ienln*. 
lv»!*,.t>d to s {*<•-
lUr t» the WMtern and 
Boa'l>w.>r>rn and 
willb F'lr.Nr*, r.n >r(sl, tbi» 
mo.t VAi.T*- ?>r. f. '"a*hart i« 
at present KNi.'AiN. P;;T 
twenty )t*rr tfeif in the 
Mi.'dl# an1 fatten: 
h»s t>. en onlioi't' d, a -d 11.» ir 
«« evsi in enritJ* a 
p?rfn*c n*ri*s of fr •' «r i p. 
C-/B: libii!* no >1.- ' i iiY 
they e»B he ua-d a' auj timd 
wi»h(,at t»n'ird to ea.ploy-_ 
uirat or diet. B ir? eovttc 

with Suf ir thfT srv ^lea«ai t t' tik', £< 
ttar ito, th.> Puwiauf MiihCL'uT with ti^ease 
•i Ca iei Oil. 

ftT" Lar̂ e Farollv B v«- t'FT'l fl. 
UtURltK'S KID STRKNGTHKNING 

Pi.ASlEKS 
Cur» ia fiv,; U«.UKS, I'aiai, Distreaa and 

W«ak«C!» at' th« iiiacw.1, ^i l » as i itick. It- ttben-
•• tiiia, CV;^t.s,»sr ,lhv. « alw.yn *•». ve.'itef 
aa i itu wairiLlj.l ->are«i r to »n.v »1 l:am«-
dy d r.«vi>«l iia^a ti .u ^*yan. * .-h Pist-inr will 
w.ar ^UL :H MuNf tI3. K ta l>} "I N I . 

Hurvell's Couilition Powders, 

Wot UuriM anil CaltU. Thu H'tuedv •* tb«r l-e-
gUiaLag aad th* KN I) f U <i>« »a •• CmU: JMedi-
oia«. Over U»a M.l;iuu ?» Lrf»h'V« k.uo f<> 1 <t 
dn. ia« the year Herfaotly •» u gtrd at 
alit W'i. iiai*i>ei if a »ia..l»r v *• wr • are 
i»ut »'had :wmpirad mi:h th>a. tui »,> i, lan/a 
I'.it'KACiklS with fall M.d sella fvr 25 
•acts. 

The ab v» reuas liea s»e w:»r'*i»'*d t  A'.;ent 
are authi.rifiJ ti r«/uaJ |»uro>.a>e Ail'fiEYi if «'Jt-
ieiaotiea it uo» # vea. 'li.-«e a/iie!ei a;e told by 
dealer* in all TOWNi est Vii!<yek iti the 
United Stat»» tad Caaadat. fe>i'a< w.il rail for 
thsia by tbair full ii»f» lail ;i:j> ah i» 1 tr?. 

HkFKU E A liROl 11 111:, 
^faprielore, Albany, N«w Y.irk. 

For Sale hy Tay >1 h cae asd J V L> u?ler y, 
Mufcatiie; M it Kmc toy, Wiliu, ; ti V Ctffcy, 
M'weow; i Fan ttivi, VVmi l.ik«ri>; Sjinier- A Bro.; 
l«*a Ciiy, and hy diaKgists e»*ry where. [a'2U-nly 

1857. 1859 

IEW COO 
FOR tUl 

FILL ! WINTER TfililB. 

L E M P f i . S E L L S ^  

Valoa Block, Muacattua, Iowa. 

IUv« a»* riMit.4, 

JniS in tUitfvr t.h cheap «« vtu 

Largest Stock end Most 

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 

e'ff Off C! 

BOOl'S & SIIuES, 

HATS & CAPS, 

Carpels, Notionsf Glclhs, 

To be found ia thit 

S r t t ( o n  o f  £ . o  t o n ,  

T• the Wholesale Buyer 

W# can only «ay tliat our facilities foi fiife 
chasing Goods East, frtrr* 

Importers and Kannfaemreri Lire^i 

Are «neh that we can and Will sell at 

Chicago aad Ft. Leuit Prices 

H.9 

If yoa will fnvor as Wffh a oftll to examine 

onr extensive stock antl uniform LOW 

PRICES,- w« fc-el confident that yen 

will he convinced 

THAT FOB cabec 

0 R T O 

PROMPT P VYING CUSTOMER® 
we sell gno<ls m low as 

AEJY B^USS 

In this City or Elsewhere. 

Weal?o hsep nn hun^ a jnod assortment of 

Nails, Glass, Sash, Bat lingf 

Call snd tee for failfsetves 

LEMP & BELLI. 

HARNESS, &ABXLLS, C0LLABS 

II. LOFLANl), 

Whips, liiK-ri il'Tfe T ferr, 
Btuckct."'—in ffcot1, cvfnthfn 
IIarD0F8 Shop, AH'wauaate 
the b*st o.i^ tanjicii leather. 

t*. S. Tfceonlv wa*infaett! 
llor e Collar in I<«WH, which 1 

aot to bat t or gal 1 the bores. 

Of.po.Ife hack 
( '""Cf r A tfti.ce, No 

140 2:1 et., h as on 
kind pr.d eon'./naeJ 
to mfli^n/ne t n r® A 
'arge awor'nient 
heavy tiam, light 
Ciri.njje, eni 
i'.-rnefs. AM hlndR 
0 f 8:lddlef: Bu^ty, 
CiTiirgo and teaoi 
l*l.r- i fs }t>tli.rse 
•e usually found ia 
1 to be oat O 

•erof thpOtirled Saff 
Collars a''» warr- nte4 

aag£5-dAvit( 


